
INVENTORY OF WHALLEY ABBEY.

By Mackenzie E. C. Walcott, B.D., F.R.S.L., F.S.A., 

Pracentor and Prebendary of Chichester.

(BBAD 20iB DECEMBER, 1866.)

THE following Inventory occurs among several similar lists 
preserved in the Public Record Office, the rest T have tran 
scribed for the Archeeologia Cantiana, and the Journal of the 
British Archteological Association. It would seem that the 
Cistercians of Whalley had, at the period of the dissolution, 
departed widely from the stern ascetic rule laid down by their 
ancient use, in the matters of vestments, furniture and plate. 
Unfortunately no information is afforded with regard to the 
condition of the church or buildings. The deed of surrender 
is also missing.

WHALLEY ABBEY. The Inventory of all the goods be- 
longinge unto the Monasterye of Whalley taken by the Erie 
of Sussex and other of the Kings Counsell the xxiiii day of 
Marche in the xxviii yere of the reigne of our Sovereigne 
lorde Kynge Henry the Eighte.

Plate remaynyng in the Bowsershotese.*

ij small cuppes with j cover
A little standing cupp with a cover playenf gilte
A goblett with a cover parcell gilte
ij playenf bowlls

Bursar's. t Plain,
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A little pece of silver
iij spones broken and j hole*
A little masart
A Mynstrells Skochynf and a litle skochen with a black lyon
A standing cuppe with a cover and an egle on the toppe gilte
Another standing § cuppe parcel gilte with a cover and a 

pelican on the toppe
ij white goblets pounsed ||
j white bowlle of silver
ij small drinking cuppes j gilt and thother parcell gilte
j large standing pounced bowlle with a cover parcell gilt of 

my lord Mounte Egles gifte
An ewer doble gilte with a dragon on the toppe
First ii large standing cuppes with covers of silver and gilte
Another cuppe gilte with a cover standing upon thre lyons
ij standing cuppes with covers parcell gilte
j sake with a cover gilte
A basyn parcell gilte with an ewer of playen silver
ij standing potts of silver
iij playen bowlls of silver
i cover of silver gilt
A basyn parcell gilte
ij saltts with j cover gilte
ij nuttsU harneste with silver gilte with ij covers thone with 

out a knoppe
A dosen spones
A nother do/en spones with ragged knoppes
iij drinking ale cuppes parcell gilt

  Whole. + A bowl of maple wood.
} Scutcheon of arms. Minstrels went about in some noblemen's trains and 

often received gifts for playing in convents and colleges.
§ Standing cup in distinction to a cup without a foot, or tnmbler.
|| Pounced or punched, that is stippled, ornamented with little holes.
1T At Exeter and Oriel Colleges, Oxford, nuts set in rich metal work are still 

preserved.

1
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Plate remaynyng at Cokersand.* 

There hi silver bowlls
3K

ij wyne potts waying iiij vi unces as appeiith by an indenture 
made between thabbots of Whalley and Cokersand

The Hostery.\

The Chefe Chamber there, iij fether bedds j mateses iiij boul-
sters ij coverings iiij or blankets of ffustiim iiij 01' blankets
of clothes and iij coverletts 

In the Parlours benethe. ij ffether beds ij bolsters j pillowe
of downe j covering iij coverletts ij paier ffustians 

In the better Galary Chamber, ij ffether beddes ij bolsters
ij coveryngs ii coverletts ij pare of blankets 

In the other Galary Chamber, ij matreses ij boulsters
iiijor coverletts. 

In the over Bivhopps Chamber, iij ffether bedds iij bolsters
iij payer of blanketts the one of ffustian and the other
of clothe iij coverings iij coverletts 

In the Middell Bishops chamber, j ffether bedd j bolster
j payer of blanketts j coveryng j coverlett and a cover-
yng of say 

In the lower Bishopps Chamber, ij fether bedds ij bolsters
iij blankets j covering and iij coverletts 

In the Ladie Chambers, vj matreses ix coverietts iij cover 
ings and pillowes vj 

In the King's Receyvours chamber, j ffether bedd j bolster
j matres anoyther bolster iiijor coverletts and ij paier of
blanketts

xx payer of lynenn Shets 
x payer of Canvas 
iij olde coverings unservinsablej

* The Prsemonstmtensiau Abbey of St. Mary; probably this plate was pledged 
by the Abbot and Convent of Whalley.

t The Guest House. \ Unserviceable.
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iij pillowes of doune
ij carpetts
v hangings unto bedds
iiij or borde clothes and iiij or coppeborde clothes
xxvj cuyshions
x candelstikks
The Abbotts chamber. There his oune bedd j materesse with 

blankets and a litle covering
In the Utter chamber, j fother bed iij coverletts ij blanketts 

and a bedd for his chamberlayen
The Albotts Dynyng Chamber. There j cuppeborde j dosen 

of old quisshions of vcrdore* a longe settell ij chayers 
iij carpets a hanging candilstik in middeste of the 
Chamber

The Buttery. There ij borde clothesf of diaper
Another borde Clothe and ij washing towells of diaper
xvij napkins of diaper
xij borde clothes for the Hall
viij towells for the Hall
xx napkins xij candilstikks
The Brewehowse. There ij leades a messhefattj j keling lead 

and j keller§
Bake house. There j leade
The Abbott's kytchen. There iiij garnishe|| of pewter vessells 

There more ij dosen of vessels xj brasse potts x pannys 
iiij or paier of pottwoksll ix resting spitts ij brasse morters 
with a pestell ij brassen Indells j scomer of brasse 
j scommer** of iron j grydeyron iij or drientubbes other 
tubbes and hoggeshedds xcij, j dressyng knyve.

The Graunge. There 1. draughte oxen
vj steris of iiij yeres

* A quilted material with a pattern of foliage.
t Table-cloths. } A mash-vat. § Cooler. |l Sets. 

1J PothookB.  » Skimmer.
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viij steris of iij yeres 
xij steris of ij yeres 
vj steris of j yere

H II

Ewes viij hoggeshepe* iiij x Swyne
xij horses for the ploughe and carte
The Covent Kitchen, vj potts iiij parmys ij spytts j brasse

morter j pestell to the same xxxij dishes xxij doblersf
xxviij sawsers 

A little chamber in dorter. There xv chalices with there
patens all gilte

The litle Revestry next unto the Lebrary.

There a large Crosse of silver and gilte -with ij images of
Mary and John

Another Crosse  with the iiij or Evangelists gilte 
A large holy waterfattt with a sprinkell of silver and parcell

gilte
ij small sensarrs of silver and gilte 
j Crowche§ of silver and gilt with a staff of silver 
Another Crowche of silver and gilt sett with safours|| without

a staff
ij Candelstikks of silver parcell gilte 
A litle shippe ffor ffrankencense with a spone of silver

parcell gilte
A bell of silver without a clapper 
A paier of crewetts of silver and gilte 
Another payer of crewetts of silver 
A miter of silver and gilte sett with safours emerodes balas*H

and turkesses and also peris as evil can be 
Another miter made all of nedelworke 
A payer of knette gloves with a roose** of gold imbroydered

sett with peris and ii small safours in eyther of them

  A sheep two years old. t A large platter. { A holy water vat or pot 
5 A Cross. || Sapphires. "\ A kind of ruby. ** Rose.
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The foreseid litle Revestrye next unto the Galary.

There one Cope Venise gold with my lord Mounte Egles* armes
Another of cloihe of gold with seid lord Mounte Egles armes
Another of clothe of Bawdekenf with an image of JhnJ on 

the hriste
Another of tynsell satten with a crowne on the breste of the 

seide lord Mount Egles gifte
Another of white damaske hawdekyn with an image of Seinte 

Marten on the breaste
ij other of red velvet embroidered with fflowers
Another of white coursse satten imbroidered with roses of gold
ij other of grene velvett braunchyd §
ij other of satten of Bridgs|| embroydered with doble W and 

ploughes
ij other of redd doble sarsenet with flowers and nedelwerke
Another of black velvett imbroidered with a posie of gold 

letteres
Another of velvet uppon velvett white
ij other copes old of grene bawdekyn with M of gold em 

broydered on the briste of eyther of them
Another cope given unto the Sequesternlf that had i vestment 

of red clothe of gold with an image and a crosse on the 
hak with tynnacles for a Deacon and Subdeacon belong 
ing to the same

Another of clothe of bundekyn with a Crucifix on the bak 
with all things there belonging ffor deacon and subdeacon

Another of blewe bandekyn in like manner with all things 
thereunto belonging for deacon and subdeacon

ij baners of sarsenett thereof j redd and thother grene

* Edward Stanley, Baron Monteagle, 33rd November, 1514; died, 1523. 
(Cousthope, 330.)  

t From Baklaccn, Babylon or Bagdad; whence, in Italian, baldacrhino, a 
canopy of state, cloth of gold brought from Bagdad.

} A mistake for " Ihu," Jesu. § With a flowing pattern like branches. 
|| Bruges. ^f Sacristan.
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The Standard* in the Churche.\

A vestment^ of black velvett with a posy of letteres of gold
imbroidered with things thereunto belonging for deacon
and subdencon 

Another vestment of red velvet with a Crucefix curiously
imbroidered with all things thereunto belongyng for
deacon and subdeacoii 

Another vestment of grene velvett with an image of Seiute
Micholl imbroidered on the bak with all things thereunto
belonging for deacon and subdeacon 

Another vestment of white coursse sntten imbroidered with
an image of the Trynytie on the bak with all things
thereunto belonging for deacon and subdeacon 

Another of red bawdekyn with a blewe crosse with all things
thereunto belonging ffor deacon and subdeacon. 

Another old vestment of coursse red bawdekyn with all things
thereunto belonging for deacon and subdeacon 

Another olde vestment of blak velvett imbroidered with doble
W with all things thereunto belonging for deacon and
subdeacon 

Another old vestment of blewe copper tynsell with all things
thereunto belonging for deacon and subdeacon 

Another old vestment of blewe bawdekyn with all things
thereunto belonging for dencon and subdeacon 

There be xvi other vestments of Dornyx§ and ffustian that
ar dayly occupied in the churche

* A large chest for vestments.
+ I find by other MS. inventories, e.g. at Gloucester, that a whyt vestment 

olde with priest deakyn and subdeakyn with coopes of Damaske sold for xxx i. 
an old surples vij d, a paire of greate Caudels-tikks and vij small for vj s. viij A. 
a erossestafle and a lainpe viiid. a pnyre of organs iijs. iiij d. ij fetherbedds with 
their bolsters xs. a tabnll a stole a cobborde and a chnyer xxd. vj platters 
v dishes v sansers and a porrynger iijs. iiijrf. a cliaffer of brasse xxrf.

} Vestment, a suit of vestments, i.e. chasuble, amice, stole, maniple ; with Ihe 
" appurtenances," a dalmatic for the deacon and tuuicle for the subdeacoii.

f Dornyx stuff made at Dooruix or Tournay.
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The Store House. 

There in iron by estimacon x°- 
in leade by estimacon Ix ston

Signed EGBERT SUSSEX

ANTHONY FITZHERBERT WYLLELMUS LEYLAND 

HENR. FARRYNGTON JOHN CLAYDEN priest.

Note on Hornby, in another part of the MS.

We the seyd Comyssioners do testify that there is no such 
House religious nor place knowyn by the name of Hornby 
within the Oountye of Leicester but we be credabley enformed 
there is a cell in the county of Lancaster named Hornby wh- 
is a cell unto the Monastery of Croxsten in the County of 
Leicester


